A timely boost to business
thanks to FantasticFanatics
We have signed up to Fantastic Fanatics, a new sports reward platform that encourages fans
to generate funds for Barrow AFC, at no extra cost to them, when they shop, eat out, book
hotels and lots more. For our partners it is a chance to increase trade with our loyal fan base
in return for a small percentage on each sale, which is automatically paid to the club through
safe and secure card linking technology.
There is no upfront cost to becoming a Fantastic Fanatics partner. It gives your brand
exposure to tens of thousands of potential customers – not just Barrow fans but sports fans
throughout the UK – who may choose to shop with you because they know a percentage of
what they spend will go to their club.
It is all done at the point of sale with no added software or integration required. Fans
simply register their everyday credit or debit card on the Fantastic Fanatics website and
each time they spend with a registered partner - on or offline – Barrow AFC is rewarded
with the percentage that you have agreed with FantasticFanatics.
We believe Fantastic Fanatics is a great way to build footfall, website traffic and
additional sales. Please take a look at the following presentation and consider what
Fantastic Fanatics and our fan base might do for your business.
Yourssincerely
Jamie Stoddart
Commercial Manager
Barrow Association Football Club

We’ll support you ever more
Customers that keep coming back for more

Transferring fans’ passion
to the high street

Who weare
An innovative customer loyalty
programme, rewardingmembers
when they spend with you
Aplatform where innovation and
sport collide, transferring the
passion and loyalty of fans from
the stadium to the high street

What we do
Encourage supporters
who love their club to
spend with ourpartners
Transform the way sport
and the high street boosts
income throughconsumers
Deliver customer loyalty
and retention to our
restaurant partners
through the world of sport

Rewards
Members generaterewards
for their club when they
spend with ourpartners
Members are incentivised
to spend with our
partners with increased
entries into quarterly prize
draws

What makes us different
Agreements with sports clubsall
over the UK to transform how
members generate funds for
their club

This powerful platform gives
clubs of all sizes the means to
deliver the benefits ofsport

Figures quoted represent the
amount of accessible people in
eachsport.

Retailer benefits
Profits

Demographic
diversity

Seamless card linked
transaction

Zero
integration

Increased customer footfalland
spend in yourvenues

Sport covers all consumer age groups,
cultural, gender and socialspectrums

Business as usual at the
point ofsale

No EPoS software,investment
or maintenance required

Performance based

Incentivise

CSR

Zero upfront cost, acommission
based on eachtransaction

Members are incentivised to
spend with our partners with
increased entries intoquarterly
prizedraws

Powerful corporatesocial
responsibility message

Digital marketing
platform

Promote products andservices,
offers and flash deals directly to
fan’s mobile devices

A selection of other key partners in sport
Here is a snapshot of some other closely related organisations that have already joined Fantastic Fanatics and started to benefit from the platform.

Irish Football Association

Rangers FC

Hibernian FC

Millwall FC

Middlesbrough FC

Bowls Scotland

Club 1872

Derbyshire County Cricket Club

A selection of our online retail partners
Below is just a small handful of the hundreds of amazing retailers that your fans can shop with, and raise funds for your club.

Communications
Near Real TimeBreakdown
Logos click through to our
partners’ offers and link to
their homepage

Weekly bulletins promote
offers, products and services
to our member community
Monthly and running totals of
funds raised through website
and mobile devices

User experience

Team specific member portal where users
can discover retail partners, keep up to date
on funds raised and much more.

Mobile and desktop apps offer high partner visibilty
and a rich, seamless user experience.

Deliverables
▪

Facilitate market access to a well
populated, passionate and
motivated sporting audience.

▪

Robust supporting financial
reports and access to aggregate
spending and transactional data.

▪

Attract a new consumer base,
improve sales and increase local
market share.

▪

Exclusivity. We will not, where
possible, work with direct
competition to our key partners.

▪

Ensure customer retention and
long term allegiance through
member loyalty to “their” club.

▪

▪

Ensure a level of customer
migration from competitor
outlets.

Digital marketing platform that
enables our partners to deliver
marketing messages directly to
our membership army.

▪

High partner visibility through
website, desktop and mobile apps
that gives the user an engaging
experience.

▪

A positive CSR message as the
platform is available to every
sports club in the UK.

▪

Performance based with zero
upfront cost, only a modest
cashback commission on each
seamless transaction.

▪

An incentivised membership.
Our members are encouraged to
spend with our partners through
reward tier membership and
increased entries into our
quarterly cash prize draws.

BarryMunro

DannyCowie

James Patterson

Operations Director
barry.munro@fantasticfanatics.com
T: 01224 893908
M: 07377 059 224

Managing Director

Business Development Manager
james.patterson@fantasticfanatics.com
T: 01224 063019
M: 07904 274 603

danny.cowie@fantasticfanatics.com
T: 01224 893903
M: 07711 934 310

